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WRENS

The tiny wrens, with characteristic cocked tails, move
about In small chattering parties. Wrens are insect-eaters, their
powers of fllght are weak, and their movements have been aptly
described as 'bouncing hop-searches'.
The parties of wrens usually consist of up to elght brown
birds
the females and young males
and in the breeding season a
strlkingly coloured adult male. The mature males of all nine specles of
wrens found in Australia sport brilliant breeding plumage, the shades
of blue, purple and red are qulte amazing, impossible to say which is
my particular favourite is the red-backed wren.
the most beautiful
Following the breeding season the breeding males, apart
from the especially old ones, moult and take on their brown eclipse
plumage. In the non-breeding season they are almost indlstlnguishable
from females and young males.
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The wrens are usually found foraglng in dense thlckets and
shrub layers. The constant chattering 1s necessary to keep groups
together. Perhaps the best kqown of the wre+s is the Superb Blue Wren.
It occurs about large population centres and has adapted well to
limited clearing. Urban parks and gardens In which dense areas of
shrubs are interspersed with clearings are well-liked by Superb Blue
Wrens.
Val Maher, Cranbourne, Vic., describes the local habitat in
which she finds Superb Blue Wrens

\,,

....

' In large clumps of bracken, especially at the base of
eucalypts and prlckly titree is where blue wrens frollc and nest. They
play and chatter In the open tracks we've slashed then flit lnto
bracken at the nolse of anything approaching. Some males are sportlng a
tinge of blue already. Last year welocated a nest by watching both male
and female alight on the top branch of a young eucalypt about four feet
they then hopped zigzag fashlon down the tree to disappear in
high
thick reeds and grass at the base. We kept away until the young had
flown the nest but it was lovely to watch the brilllantly coloured male
bring In a whlte moth one day, its wings folded back over his head like
a mask. The Superb Blue Wrens come to the back verandah wlth Yellow
Robins for cheese each morning'.

-

The social organlsatlon of these blrds is interestlng. The
wrens are territorial and breedlng Is a co-operative effort. A
ball-shaped nest of fine grasses woven wlth rootlets and spider web and
llned with soft material, such as feathers, is usually placed in dense
shrubs or grasses low to the ground.
Only the domlnant male and female birds breed but the
lmmature blrds assist wlth the feedlng of the young. In this way if the
season Is good and lnsects are plenZJJul several broods may be produced
in rapid succession. In e s p e c i a l l y ~ a r e a sand good seasons wrens may
breed all year round. It seems that almost all lmmature brown birds are
young males. As young females grow they compete with the dominant
female and are thus drlven out of the territory. Young brown males do
not seem to offer any threat to ,the domlnant male and are allowed to
remain.
Another lnterestlng feature of the wrens is a distraction
dlsplay they sometimes perform w.hen a predator, such as a snake, or an
Intrusive human, approaches an occupied nest. Known as a 'rodent-run',
the adult wren drops its head and tall and moves with a running galt
effective but qulte a
maklng it look like a rodent running away
slght!
At Klndee, N.S.W., Colleen Werner Is fortunate to have
the Superb Blue Wren, Varlegated Wren and
three specles of wrens
about her. Colleen notes that they seem to occur In
Red-backed Wren
defined areas :
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Colleen further notes that, along with Double-barred
Finches, they nest in the cockspur thorn,
'A very wlse choice as
cockspur Is a revoltlng bush/ climber,
which has very nasty thorns'.
Around Blaxland we have both Superb Blue and Variegated Wrens. Usually, Superb Blue Wrens are said to be much less shy and
amenable to urbanlsat lon than Varlegated Wrens. Here, however, the
Varlegated Wrens are frequent, lnqulsltlve vlsltors and the Superb Blue
Wrens a rare occurrence.
If wrens are to be attracted to gardens/ parks, rather than
recommend a particular wren-attractlve plant specles it would be better
to recommend a particular type of plant structure. Areas planted with
massed clumps of dens'e shrubs will be attractive to wrens, providing
food, shelter and nestlng sites. There are many specles of dense,
sometimes prickly species from which to choose. Superb Blue Wrens wlll
be even happier if shrubs are interspersed with cleared areas.
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from Val Maher, Cranbourne, Vlctorla......
'~rach'~semaforms a n e a s y ground cover here In heavy lsh soil
and is bird attracting, so Is Kenned.la. WostraCa {native to thls area)
and I've had an area 3m by 3m covered by Grevt11szjb 'Poorinda Fanfare'.
The so-called prostrate Acacia6 are not so ground hugglng but manage
with only rainfall.'
Can you add any further bird-attractive ground covers and
perhaps notes about their hardlness, conditlons they llke, size and so
on?

The following information is derived from 'Beetle VLsltors
to Flowers of Angophora hlsplda (Sn.) D. Blaxell (Myrtaceae) and some
other Angophoras in the Sydney Region',
Webb, G-.A., 1987 i n . i I u s t r a l 1 ~
Zooloaist: Vol 23, No. 4 :Forty-one species of beetles were recorded from the flowers
8. bakeri and 8. fl~rlbun_ds. Apart from beetles
of hzreoholla. b1sr)&,
ants, bees, f l l e s , wasps, butterflies and grasshoppers, as well as
vertebrates such a s birds and bats, have been recorded visitlng
Angophora flowers. It is clear that not only birds, but a diverse fauna
is associated with Angophora flowers. It remains largely uncertain to
what extent these groups contribute to pollination.
The flowers of A. b 1 s ~ i d aare large and open, thus are
readily accessible to beetles. Flowers of A. f
l
Jand A. bakerI
are smaller but also open. Each of the Angophoras produce copious
amounts of nectar. Only 5 . pakeci and 8. f loribundq produce sizeable
amounts of pollen. Thus 8. b L s p I d ; ~may attract primarily nectar seeking
lnsects and A.
and 8. U r I b u n a both nectar and pollen seeking
lnsects.

CIRr. NRST ROX S U C C F a
Tony Vincent, Inglewood, S.A. has had considerable success
with artlflclal nesting boxes. Tony attributes this success mainly to
the scarcity of natural nesting sites around. As an example Tony notes
'In one tall l7ucalv~tus.m t e r l I had one horizontal nest
at 20 feet, another vertical at about the same height and another
horizontal log at about 32 feet above ground. The following happened:1) Lower nest was immediately taken over by a pair of Wood
Ducks who after about two or three weeks laid and began calling it
home. However, Laughing Kookaburras soon commandeered it and evicted
the shyer ducks and their dggs.
2) Kookaburras became new tennants.
3 ) Noh giving up the Wood Ducks re-established in the log
12 feet above, thls time hatching at least one young who unfortunately
fell from the nest at about two to three weeks.
4 ) While all this was going on two pairs of Adelaide
Rosellas were fighting over the vertical log. Surprisingly these birds
seemed the shyest and no young were ralsed. They also encountered early
competltion with Starlings and appeared baffled by the Starlings'
.
cunning and brashness.
Unfortunatley towards the end of this time I had a
contractor ln moving 000's o f tons o f earth nearby so conditlons were
not conduicive. I was surprised by the Wood Ducks who I belleved t o be
very timld. However, thls particular tree Is only 20 feet from t h e back
door and the Wood Ducks appeared relatively at ease. Since then I have
built further large boxes (logs) based on these and placed them further
from the house near the dam. I'm looking forward to next season.

As regards dimensions etc. of nesting boxes:The Kookaburras and Wood Ducks logs were about 3-3.5 feet
long and I hollowed them all out to about loin inside. One end was
covered with slats of 4in by lin jarrah.
After winching into position I attached them to the
underside of stout horizontal branches with steel strapping which I
painted to reduce glare/shine. I picked the underside to make it harder
for possums.
On reflection I feel the next ones I build may have a small
50rnm llp at the openlng to stop young fledglings from rolllng/falllng
out. All nests faced away from prevailing weather and were shaded.
I found the Wood Ducks, because of their bulk preferred a
dead branch nearby to the opening from which they could first perch,
steady themselves and then enter the box with a short gllde rather than
approach .direct and try to reduce speed and attempt the difficult (duck
your head) loin opening.
The Rosellas, whilst they had a good look at the larger
logs, preferred vertical hollow branches. These were about 100-120mm
lnslde diameter and about 500mm long. Rather than just have the end
open as the opening I put a n angled timber roof over the top and made
a n openining about 70-80wn down from the top.
Since these boxes I have made smaller boxes for pardalotes
whlch have from time to time ysed a small notch In a tree as a nest.
These designs are based o n George Adams' design and I am looking
forward to the next season. .
I mentioned earlier about lack of natural nesting sites.
This was brought home to me one day when I noticed a pair of Wood Ducks
frantlcally attempting to gain access to one of the Rosella nest boxes
what frustration and desperation. As we have up to 36 Wood Ducks at a
tine in or around the dam it makes you want to just spend your time
knocking up more boxes.'

-

It is hard to keep up with the continual taxonomic changes
taking place In the Australlan flora. The DODONEAS were revised in 1984
there are currently 68 recognised species of Dodoneas, 59 of which
are endemic to Australia.
The hop-bushes are woody perennials occuring over a variety
of natural habitats. The following examples illustrate just how diverse
these natural habitats are:-

-

Coastal, often on sand dunes
Dry and wet sclerophyll forest
Mallee shrubland
Open woodland in flat, low-lying
often waterlogged areas
Skeletal soils on rocky slopes
Gibber plains of arid and semi-arid
areas
Most Dodoneas are shrubs 1-2m high but there 1s variation
depending on the species and also conditions under whlch the species
are grown. One, Q. bumlfusa, is a prostrate shrub less than lOcm high.
Q,.
may grow in a tree-like fashion to 8 m .
It Is the Dodonea fruits, the 'hops',
rather than the
flowers, which provlde food for birds. Flowers are generally
inconspicuous and short Ilved. The frults are dry, three-w!nged
capsules, varying in shape between species. Fruits may take up to 12
months to mature and often change frSorn green to brilliant red or shades
of pink and purple as they mature, thus providing a spectacular show.

The fruits of several species of Dodonea were discovered by
hence
early European settlers who used them a s a basis for home brews
the name 'hop bushes'.
In opr garden the hops have only been dLscovered
by Crimson Rosellas and posslbly Spotted Turtledoves. The Crlmson
Rosellas are very fond of the lmmature fruits of Q. triauetra. The
Turtledoves spend tlme beneath the bushes but I am not certain if they
are actually feeding on the fallen hops. Wonga Pigeons are said to
enjoy fallen hops.
I have no other records of blrds feedlng at Dodonea frults
possibly because Dodoneas are seldom grown in gardens. I f you can add
either in gardens or in the
any observatlons of birds using Dodoneas
bush
they would be much appreciated.
Dodoneas deserve a place in the garden. Under well-drained
&. WaueEra certalnly
condittons they are reported to be very hardy
1s. They are easily propagated from cuttlngs or seeds. Fruit colour
varies wlthln species. If highly coloured fruits are desired then
cuttings should be taken from a parent plant with well coloured frults.
e. g~austIssimg, P. f i l l and e. Int;rlcatn are hardy with coloured
fruits. The Dadoneas normally have male and female flowers o a separate
plants so that plants of bath sexes are requlred If fertile fruits are
to be set.
The Dodoneas show consi~derable variation in foliage form.'
Some are simple leaved. Others, such as Q. boron1 l f o l la, with its red
to purple-pink fruits* have much divided leaves and are well worth
growlng on account of their foliage alone. In some species, for
example, e. w
q
,
the Internodes are very short and the leaves
appear to be c l u s t e r e d at the nodes. In e. f i l Ifthe Leaves are so
close to each other that they overlap and obscure the branches. The
Dodoneas, especially tho-se with dividegleaves, should be a source of
lnsect food.
A number 0 4 Dodoneas including Q.
and Q.
b o r o n I i f 0 1 I ~are recommended as screen plants. Species such a s these
would provide valuable dense shelter for birds.

-
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The following 1s extracted from 'Garden Dinlng Rooms
Feeding Blrds In Britain', by Davld Glue in Countrv Life, September 1,
1983:* S O often today the discernining traveller will chance
across eye-catching cases of habitat deterioration and destruction
hedgerows grubbed up, scrub cleared, woods felled, wet pasture drained,
all to the general detriment of our birds and other
heaths 'improved'
forms of wlldlife. In marked contrast, one habitat continues to expand
and flourish, literally on the doorstep
our own gardens. Few
appreciate their biologlcal importance and extent. As a resource for
food, nest sites and shelter for birds they are much underrated. If
combined they would cover an area twice that of all our local and
natlonal nature reserves.
The Brltlsh publlc have long been aware of the extra need
of our birds for food and water in cold weather. The practlce of
putting out foodstuffs In gardens at such tlmes has grown considerably
in recent decades through requests to help issued by the press, radlo
and televlsion. However, it was still a surprlse to learn the scale of
feedlng when the British Trust for Ornithology questloned a sample of
householders in 1968. One in ten of the owners sald they bought food
for their blrds, while 50% put out scraps on a casual basis. With over
14 milllon homes In Britain, thousands of tons tf peanuts, wild blrd
seed and scraps are being provlded each winter.

-

-

-
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My apologies for thls verv late newsletter. The next
hoping it will be on time.
newsletter will be in SEPTEMBER

-

Has anyone any requests for birds or plants of the
Newsletter?
The plant of the September newsletter wlll be the Rlver Red
Gum J ? ~ ~ c a l v ~m
t ua gl d u l e n a & . It 1s unllkely that anyone hau these
lovley inland trees growing in thelr gardens but perhaps you mlght have
observed birds In them In your travels.

The blrd of the newsletter wlll be the RED WATTLEBIRD.
Any contrlbutlons about these or.any other matters are most
welcome,
Judy Smith
4 4 Hawklns Pde.,
,Blaxland. 2774.
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Iiouscs-l~avc dcsiroycd tratlitiotii~l
nrc otrcn d c s p ~ s c d in
Iiabitats.' .:' .
orih..AmcrJca. Dul in
T h e housc shown hcrc call Ilold :I
many parts of Europc,
nur.sc,ry colony o f as milny ;IS 100
pcoplc arc fond or tlrc
b a ~ s . I t was dcvclopctl Ily M:~rk
anirnals-so
m u c h so
Hodgkins, a: nicmbcr o r l1i11 C'o~ltl~at.'Tormore than a ccnscrvat-ion lnlcrnaliu~rnl (IICI). iI
tury, government and private ornicmbcrsliip o r g a n i z a t i o ~ l~l i n t
ganizations have been building
works to cnliglitcn I I ~ I I I ~ ~ I I I : ;: ~ b o t ~ t
houses Tor them. In England, as
bats. The materials. whicli sliui~lcl
many. as 10,000 bat boxcs liavc
include rougli wood frcc ol' prcscrbcen placed in public forests since
vativcs, cost bccwccn $55 alld $90
the 1930s. Now, in North America,
dcpcnding o n tllc size o r 111c: house
the image of tliese diminutive flyers
you build. For more inforni;~tiono ~ i
finally seems 10 be improving. At
building bat houscs, write IICI, c/o
. the same time. their survival prospects arc worsening. Rcsult: an inIlrackenridge Field Lob.. CJniv. c ~ f
creasing number of peoplc in the
Texas, Austin. TX 78712, IJ.S.A.
To makc tlic liousc more cliticin~:
New World are rollowing tlie Euro-.
to bats, i t sliould.bc locatcr! \vi~liin:I
peans' lead-putting u p boxcs dequar~cr-mileof a strcam o r pu~itl.
signed to give bats a roosting haven.
and it should bc secured 12 o r 15
Recently, in Tact. bat cxpcrts in
fcct above ground. In nortllcrn rctlie Unitcd States have dcvised a
gions especially. - l l ~ cbox slioulrl
~ , ~ n i bocr rnew box designs. includrnce soulh.,away rrom 111cwind.
, ,.the o n e opposite, for creviccI f you'rc lucky, a colony or a d u l ~
roosting species o r North America.
fcrnalcs will bcgin congrcj::i~i~igin
'The plans. which home carpenters
late spring, with young bur11 in Iunc
can rollow, arc intended to siniu'
. o r luly. Uats..rarcly prc~duccIl1orc
latc natural conditio~isso well [hat
tlian one olkpring cvcry yc:lr-:l rcasoll
bars 'tvill movc in and bcgin breeding. A stnnll t,ox (nbovc) offcrs :I I ~ i ~ v cTor
n
why they arc slow to adapt to C ~ I ~ I I I ill
~CS
. As with birdhouscs. thougli. tcrinllts iritlividual b:lls. D I I a~ I:lr~crI ~ o u s c
right) c:~nIiosl a n cnlirc c o l u r ~ y . linbitat . The mother sucklcs llcr 11:ll)y
- usi~ally don't arrive ovcrniglil. S u n ~ c (~)l;lns,
day and nigh1 I'or ~ h r c cwcoks, occilhouscs niay remain empty I'or a year or I1;1t houses, lottg populnr i l l Ilril:~in,
.:two. Somc may ncvcr be occupied. At sccrr~to be cutcl~iligon in Nortl~,\nicric;~. siunally lcaving tlic ruost I'or lovtl. Al'tcr
abuut three wccks. the young lc:~rntu
rlic vcry least, s8ys but cxpcrr klcrlil~
Ily: they arc fully wcancd al'tcr fivc
T u t t l c o f tlic M i l w a u k e e I'ublic
wccks. Depending on 4lic spccics. 111c
h4us~un.1."You'll have an cxccllcnl nigl~c-llyinginsccts, tlicy hclp pcoplc.
13. ;,utting up o house, you \\,ill alsu hc roost Inay rcnlain rully ucc\~llic(li 1 1 1 1 i l
convkrsa~ionpiccc. It's vcry likely [ l i n t
r
ul'thc yc:lr. you
' yoyr nciglibors don't liavc one."
clvi~ifia good dccd I'or cu~iscrva[iull.AI- autumn. Al o t l ~ c limes
. Wliy Iinvc a bat iiousc at all:' I:ur u ~ l c ~ l i u i ~ p lnearly
i
olic-quarter ul' t ! ~ c might li~idsninllcr colo~iicsc u l l ~ l ~ u s c ?
tiling, rhc aninials arc I'ar niorc :~l>pcal- \vul-Id's niamrnal species arc b a ~ b .1 1 ~ 1 1 ul' mules or I'cmalcs. ;.
To scc wlictlicr your housc is st~cccss..ink than rnr!si pcuplc ilnnginc. I3:lcs arc 11111:1Ccrs
arc d w i ~ i d l i ~ i~.;~l)iclly.
p
!'urc~t
nut dirty. und, contrary l o pol>ular bc- r>la~ir!gen\clit,wctlantl draill;~gc,ag- l'ul. simply shine il Ilasliliglit tI1r011gIitlic
l i d . tlicy nlmost nuvcr transniit rnbics. ~.icul:ural cllcmicnls and sl?cl~~rikill!;- open bottom during the d i ~ y t i ~ i1111l
~~c.
They arc gcntlc and intelligent, .l'u~rlc :~luligwitli inscclicidcs, I'ur~gicidcsar~rl you Inay scc b a ~ hanging
s
I'ru111tltc box's
s a j s , and as tlic only niajor prcdacurs ul' p r c s c r v a l i v c s a p l ~ l i c d to I I ~ I I ~ I ; I I ~ceiling.-lay Ilcitrriclts
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